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Package Management
What is CertiScan®
CertiScan platform is an end to end system that combines smart packaging, apps, and analytics to give timely
insights into patient medication adherence, prompt behavioural interventions, and improved overall adherence yielding high quality dosing data and more effective research. CertiScan packaging and apps are meticulously
designed to be patient-centric and easy to use: either standalone or seamlessly integrated with other trial
software. CertiScan's beneﬁts extend to GCP activites, enabling decentralized and direct-to-patient scenarios,
while also providing supply chain visibility and automating reconciliation tasks.

CertiScan for Package Management
CertiScan Package Management builds on the dosing data from CertiScan smart packaging that you already
have and CertiScan technologies already in place to provide further opportunities to optimize trial logistics and
reconciliation activities.

Complete GCP activities faster, easier, and passively
Automatic drug
reconciliation in real-time

Drug and package
destruction tracking

Reporting by package,
kit, and dose

Full FDA submission,
reconciliation reporting

Enhance your supply chain with passive monitoring
Package
Assembly

Site Allocation

Patient Use

Reconciliation

Package damage or misuse
alerts ensure patients receive
valid, safe packaging

Security: Anti-counterfeit
technology ensure authenticity
of package contents

Temperature tracking and
excursion alerts help staff
discover and deal with
spoilage early on

Fine-grained logistics and
tracking: per-dose with
Med-ic, per-opening with
eCAP

Inventory insights that
assist sites with resupply

Regulatory Compliance
CertiScan supports requirements for FDA 21 CFR Pt 11, EU Annex 11, HIPAA, and GDPR.
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CertiScan Adherence Solutions
Taken altogether, CertiScan consists of 4 different technologies:
CertiScan Digital Adherence - An end-to-end platform combining smart packaging, apps, and
analytics to drive timely insights, prompt behavioral intervention and improved patient adherence.
Refer to separate “CertiScan Digital Adherence” brochure.
CertiScan Production and QA - A GMP-validated system used during the drug fulﬁllment and
carding process to ready CertiScan smart packaging for use in a clinical trial. Refer to separate
“CertiScan Production and QA” brochure.
CertiScan Integration - A suite of mobile SDKs and REST APIs to provide 3rd party access to
CertiScan platform data and services which can be leveraged to build 3rd party apps and connect
seamlessly with IRT, RTSM and EDC systems. Refer to separate “CertiScan Integration” brochure.
CertiScan Package Management - A set of tools and integrations to provide logistics and
reconciliation opportunities from the dosing data you already have.

Each technology can be used independently or together to provide value from smart packaging
dosing data. Using them together will maximize the value of the overall solution. To learn more,
email: adherence@certiscan.biz
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